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2.1 ORIGINS 

The evolution of the earliest planktonic 
forarninifera from their benthonic ancestors is still 
shrouded in uncertainty. 

As we will describe, the oldest known 
forarninifera which may confidently be considered 
to have been planktonic were species of Cono
globigerina (C. avariformis Kasimova, C. balakh
matovae (Morozova), C. dagestanica Morozova 
and, possibly, C. avarica Morozova). These 
appeared in the Bajocian (Figure 2.2) and are 
known only from eastern Europe (central and 
northern Tethys). We consider them to belong to 
the Favusellacea, the aragonitic, microperforate, 
pseudomuricate superfarnily, with an umbilical 
aperture, and all the adult chambers of all of these 
species are subglobular in shape. They appear to 
show a marked dimorphism, however, which is a 
feature not known in true (holo-)planktonic 
forarninifera. 

Benthonic, rotaline foraminifera are often resi
dent on firm substrates (stones or algae etc.) and 
the adherent sides of their tests become flattened. 
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When such forms reproduce, the progeny are 
released into the seawater in the immediate neigh
boUt·hood of the parent test. When a planktonic 
mode of life is acquired, the chambers lose their 
adherence and become more fully globular. 
Planktonic habitats acquired before reproduction 
enable the species to disperse its gametes more 
freely throughout the seawater and to spread the 
progeny more widely. The surface tension, at 
the sea surface, would tend to bring both the breed
ing adults and their released gametes into close 
proximity. Many living rotaline genera lose their 
benthonic mode of life and become planktonic just 
before and during reproduction. The planktonic 
stage of life adopted by the gamonts of some 
species of the Discorbidae and the Cymbalo
poridae, for example (Banner et al., 1985), led 
them to the independent evolution of flotation 
structures in subglobular chambers at the last stage 
of growth of the test (Plate 2. 1) . In the Globi
gerinina, the acquisition of globular chambers 
enabled the pseudopodia to extrude equally from 
extrathalamous cytoplasm over every part of the 
perforate chamber wall (in contrast, an adherent, 
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ventrally flattened chamber would extrude 
pseudopodia dominantly from the flattened side 
only- see, e.g. Alexander and Banner, 1984). 

Some of the Middle to Late Jurassic and 
Berriasian- Valanginian globigerine foraminifera 
( Conoglobigerina) have a restricted geographic 
area; they all occur in south-central and present
day eastern Europe. They are not recorded from 
anywhere else. The restriction of the area of their 
distribution and the shape of their test seem to 
indicate a meroplanktonic mode of life (benthonic 
in the early stage, becoming planktonic in the 
last stage). The earliest Conoglobigerina (for 
example, the Late Bajocian species C. dagestanica 
Morozova and C. balakhmatovae (Morozova), 
Plates 2.3, 2.4) have early whorls of at least 5 
to 6 chambers, while the last whorl has only 4. 
These early whorls are discorbid-l.ike and were 
probably benthonic, while the last whorls, with 
globular chambers, represent the meroplanktonic 
stage. 

This meroplanktonic mode of life seems to have 
been associated with sexual dimorphism, a phys
ical character unknown in any holoplanktonic taxa. 
The early growth stages (the benthonic ones) seem 
to have developed in two distinct ways in each 
species. One way was to develop a very high spire 
with many chambers in the earliest whorls (e.g. 
Conoglobigerina conica Iovceva and Trifonova, 
Figure 2.1, 4-6); this would be a microscopic 
form. The other way was to grow a low dorsal 
spire with as many chambers in each whorl as in 
the adult; this would be the megalospheric gener
ation (e.g. Conoglobigerina terquemi Iovceva and 
Trifonova, Figure 2 .1 , 1-3). The origin of this 
dimorphism in benthonic foraminifera is clear: the 
members of the megalospheric generation were 
diploid (had the full set of chromosomes) and 
usually reproduced by mitosis (simple replication 
of the nuclei), while the microspheric individuals 
had been reproduced by meiosis (halving the 
number of chromosomes in the parent gametes, 
which became haploid) . The conjugation of two 
gametes would produce a small daughter cell , 
which would build a small proloculus, which , in 
turn, would be surrounded by many chambers 
in the first whorl - the microspheric generation. 
In contrast, the mitotically formed succeeding 

diploid generation would begin with a large 
daughter cell which will form a large proloculus, 
to be followed by relatively few chambers per 
whorl- the megalospheric form. The chambers of 
the earliest whorls of Conoglobigerina spp. are not 
always easy to see because of the thickness of the 
chamber wall , but the presence of dimorphic high
and low-spired forms is often recognizable 
(Systematics, below). An exception were the glau
conitic moulds of the type specimens of C. conica 
(Figure 2. 1, 4-6) and C. terquemi (Figure 2.1 , 
1-3); because they are internal moulds, Iovceva 
and Trifonova (1961) could discern the early 
chambers easily and drew many chambered 
(microspheric) early whorls for the high spired 
C. conica and relatively few chambers in the 
earliest whorls of the megalospheric, low spired 
C. terquemi. These two 'species' are strict contem
poraries (both being found in Tithonian limestones 
near Stubel village, northwest Bulgaria) and as we 
have already mentioned, are very likely to be the 
dimorphic pair of a single meroplanktonic species. 
The youngest Conoglobigerina (Berriasian- Early 

Figure 2. 1; 1-3 Conoglobigerina terquemi (lov~eva and Tri
fonova, 196 1). Ventral, peripheral and dorsal views ofparatype 
(from 1ov~eva and Trifonova, 1961, pi. 2, figs 12- 14); x65. 
Tithonian, near Stubel village. NW Bulgaria. 

Figure 2.1: 4-6 Conoglobigeriana conica (lovceva and 
Trifonova, 196!). Dorsal. peripheral and ventral views of holo
type (from 1ovceva and Trifonova. 1961, pi. 2. figs 2-4): x65. 
Tithonian. near Stubel village. NW Bulgaria. 
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Valanginian) are two forms described by 
Gorbachik and Poroshina (1979): C. gulekhensis 
(Plate 2.6, Figs 13-15, high spired, probably 
roicrospheric) and its contemporary C. caucasica 
(Plate 2.6, Figs 9- 12, low spired, probably 
rnega1ospheric) ; both have the same distinctive 
chamber shape and wall sculpture. 

In contrast, the first Globuligerina (G. batho
niana (Pazdrowa), Bathonian, Plate 2.8, Figs 
4-12) has globular chambers throughout ontogeny 
and was holoplanktonic; it is known through 
eastern and western Europe and to Canada (Stam, 
1986). The taxon , like its descendant, G. oxford
iana (Grigelis), therefore, no longer had a 
restricted geographic distribution. 

The origins of this evolutionary story have 
been proposed in a series of papers published by 
Fuchs between 1964 and 1979. Fuchs described 
over 20 species, most of them being new, from 
the Triassic of Austria and Jurassic of Poland. He 
referred to the Triassic forms as 'Globigerina-like' 
and he thought them to be planktonic. However, 
many research workers have subsequently 
examined Fuchs' material (Drs A. Gorog of 
Hungary, and F. Rogl of Austlia, pers. comm.) 
and have concluded that it consists mainly of 
badly preserved and recrystallized benthonic 
specimens. Examination of his figures strongly 
suggests that most of his taxa are indeed 
benthonic; the ventral side is flat , the umbilicus is 
closed and the specimens show no evidence of 
planktonic habitat at all . According to Fuchs' 
(1975) scheme, his Triassic genus Oberhauserella 
was the direct ancestor of the Jurassic genus 
Conoglobigerina , and that the Triassic Schmidita 
Fuchs was the ancestor of the Callovian 
Mariannenina; he believed that this last genus 
evolved, in turn , into the holoplanktonic genus 
Hedbergella. However, according to Loeblich 
and Tappan (1988, p. 439), Oberhauserella and 
Schmidita were benthonic forms and they both 
belong to the benthic family Oberhauserellidae, in 
the aragonitic Robertinina . 

More recently, Wernli (1995) has described 
from the Toarcian (Early Jurassic) of Switzerland 
specimens that he has referred to as Oberhauser
ella quadrilobata Fuchs (1967) (reproduced in 
Plate 2.2, Figs 4, 7, 9, herein) and to Fuchs' genus 

Praegubkinella, including a new species, P. race
mosa (Plate 2.2, Figs 1-3, 5), which he (Wernli) 
believed to be morphologically transitional to 
Conoglobigerina. All of the species which had 
been named by Fuchs, as well as most of the 
forms figured by Wemli (1995, plates 1, 2), appear 
to have strongly concave or flattened ventral 
sides, which were probably the attached sides 
of benthonic forms (our Plate 2.2, Figs 4, 6, 8, 
9), but P. racemosa Wernli (Plate 2.2, Figs 1-3 , 
5) does appear to have been free-living, probably 
with an umbilicate but otherwise convex 
ventral side. It may well have been ancestral , in 
Toarcian time, to the earliest (Bajocian) 
Conoglobigerina. 

Fuchs (1975) may have been right in one sense, 
in that an oberhauserellid (if not Oberhauserella 
itself) did give rise to Conoglobigerina; it would 
also be attractive for the aragonitic Oberhauser
ellidae to be one possible ancestor of the (aragon
itic) Favusellacea. On the other hand, his 
evolutionary hypothesis that Mariannenina was the 
ancestor of Hedbergella is not tenable . Marianne
nina Fuchs ( 1973) is a genus of uncertain status (' it 
may be congeneric with Jurassorotalia but it needs 
study of better preserved specimens', according to 
Loeblich and Tappan, 1988, p. 705). Furthermore, 
it seems to have a double peripheral keel, a char
acter absent in Jurassic or even Early Cretaceous 
planktonic foraminifera. 

Therefore, we conclude that Fuchs' Triassic 
'globigerinids' are benthonic forms and Cono
globigerina evolved in the Jurassic with the first 
cycle of zooplanktonic life. However, the Toarcian 
sediments of Europe did yield one species of 
Praegubkinella which may have been the first true 
ancestor to the meroplanktonic Conoglobigerina. 
Subsequently, the Favusellacea became holo
planktonic (fully planktonic) and widespread with 
the first Globuligerina which appeared in the 
Bathonian. Much more work needs to be done 
before a clearer picture can emerge . 

There are no known species of Conoglobigerina 
in sediments older than Late Bajocian, but, as so 
many species occur there, it is probable that their 
sudden appearance may relate to rising eustatic 
sea-level in the Bajocian (Haq et al., 1988), 
opening up new niches. 
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2.2 THE PUBLISHED TAXA 

With the exception of the species of Globuli
gerina, the Jurassic taxa are poorly known; 
published descriptions and names are based upon 
very few specimens, and the original illustrations 
are often unreliable, crude drawings. However, the 
situation has been greatly improved by the work 
of Gorbachik, Simmons and their colleagues (in 
press), as many of the published taxa (mainly from 
the former Soviet Union) have been re-imaged by 
SEM for the first time - primary types and topo
types can now be recognized. Thanks to the coop
eration and enthusiasm of Professor T . Gorbachik 
and Dr K. Kuznetsova , in particular, these speci
mens have been specially photographed by one of 
us (J.E.W.) at The Natural History Museum , 
London. The resulting plates (Plates 2.3-2.9) 
contain virtually every species of planktonic 
foraminifera so far described from the Jurass ic and 
earliest Cretaceous and because of their impor
tance are reproduced here. In spite of this, it must 
be remembered that, in the main , the taxa are still 
represented only by few specimens, and their 
intraspecific variation and stratigraphic ranges are 
sti ll imperfectly known. In the absence of conclu
sive evidence of dimorphism we will treat , in this 
chapter, the potential dimorphs as separate taxa. 

Other species names have been proposed for 
tests which were believed by the authors to be of 
Jurassic age, but which are in fact contaminants! 
These are illustrated on Plate 2.10. Their surface 
morphology shows them all to be of Cenozoic age. 
They are: Globigerina gaurdakensis Balakhmatova 
and Morozova , 1961 (Plate 2.10, Figs 8-11), orig
inally claimed to be Late Bajocian; Globigerina 
spuriensis Bars and Ohm, 1968 (Plate 2.10, Figs 
1-7) , originally thought to be Late Bajocian-Early 
Bathonian , but similar to several Palaeogene 
species (the holotype - Plate 2.10 , Figs 4-7- may 
be a Catapsydrax); and Globuligerina geczyi 
Gorog, 1994 (Plate 2.10 , Figs 12-14) , said to be 
Early Jurassic but recognised by us to be Danian 
(Plate 2 .10 , Figs 12, 14, is a Praemurica sp.; Plate 
2.10, Fig. 13, the holotype, is Globoconusa daub
jergensis (Bronnimann)). These 'species' are dis
cussed in more detai l by Gorbachik et al. (in press). 
Nevettheless, their names must now be rejected. 

2.3 KEY TO THE GENERA 

1 Aperture intraumbilical 
1.1 aperture an interiomarginal, low arch 

Conoglobigerina 
1.2 apetture loop-shaped and high 

Globuligerina 
2 Aperture intra-extraumbilical 

2.1 chambers inflated , intercameral sutures 
depressed Haeuslerina gen.nov. 

2.2 chambers not inflated, intercameral sutures 
not depressed 

Compactogerina gen.nov. 

2.4 SYSTEMATICS 

Suborder GLOBIGERININA Delage and 
Herouard, 1896 

Superfamily FAVUSELLACEA Longoria , 1974 
(nom. corr.) emend. Banner and Desai , 1988 

Famil y CONOGLOBIGERINIDAE fam.nov. 

Diagnosis: Those genera of the Favusellacea 
which do not possess a favose surface structure of 
fused pseudomuricae forming an anastomosing 
reticulation. 

Genus Conoglobigerina Morozova, 1961 emend 

Type species Globigerina (Conoglobigerina) 
dagestanica Morozova, 196 I 

Emended diagnosis: Conoglobigerinidae with an 
intraumbilical aperture, which is an interiomargina1 
low arch. [Synonym: Woletzina Fuchs , 1973]. 

Conoglobigerina dagestanica Morozova, 1961 

(Plate 2.3, Figs 1- 13; Plate 2 .4, Figs 5, 13-15; 
Figure 2 .2) 

1961 Globigerina (Conoglobigerina) dages
tanica Morozova (in Morozova and 
Moskalenko), p. 26, pl. 1, figs 13-15 (halo
type), pl. 2, figs 14-19, text-figs 7; 1-24. 

196 1 Globigerina ( Eoglobigerina) balakh-
matovae Morozova (pars) (in Morozova 
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and Moskalenko), p. 23, pi. 1, figs 9- 11 
(paratype) only. 

1961 Globigerina (Conoglobigerina) avarica 
Morozova (pars) (in Morozova and 
Moskalenko), text-fig. 8; 8, 9, 15, 17, 18 
(paratypes) only. 

1980 Conoglobigerina dagestanica Morozova; 
Grigelis and Gorbachik, pl. 1, figs 1, 2 . 

1984 Globuligerina araksi Kasimova (in Kasi
mova and Ayileva), pp . 12, 13, figs lOa-c. 

1986 Conoglobigerina dagestanica Morozova; 
Gorbachik , pi. 1, figs 1-3. 

Remarks: Morozova (1961) obtained her type 
specimens from the Bathonian of central Dagestan. 
Globuligerina araksi was described by Kasimova 
(in Kasimova and Ayileva, 1984) from the Upper 
Bajocian of Azerbaijan. We consider them 
synonymous. Both (Plate 2.3, Figs 1-13) are high 
spired, with four chambers in the final whorl. 
Morozova (1961) believed the first whorl of the 
test to have five chambers , with this number 
reducing to four or even three in the last formed 
whorl. Morozova (op . cit.) figured many paratypes 
by photography (1961 , pl. 2, figs 14-19) and line 
drawings (text-figs 7; 4-24); like the paratypes 
illustrated in this book (Plate 2.3, Figs 8-13), all 
have four chambers in the last whorl. The only 
specimen illustrated by Morozova (1961, op. cit.) 
as having three chambers in the last whorl was 
the drawing of the umbilical sUiface of the holo
type (text-fig. 7; 3); however , our new photograph 
of the same surface of the holotype (Plate 2.3, Fig. 
7) shows it to have four chambers in the last whorl, 
just like the paratypes. Therefore, we conclude that 
there is no evidence for a primary type of th is 
species possessing only three chambers in the last 
whorl. 

Rare paratypes of C. avarica Morozova (Plate 
2.4, Fig. 5) and C. balakhmatovae (Morozova) 
(Plate 2.4, Figs 13-15) are referable to C. dages
tanica. They all have four chambers abutting the 
umbilicus, and spires which are as high as in 
some paratypes of C. dagestanica. 

C. dagestanica (and, of course, its synonym C. 
araksi) has a high spire with at least five cham
bers in each of the earliest whorls (at least in both 
holotypes), reducing to four in the final whorl. The 

chambers are inflated and subglobular, with 
depressed intercameral sutures. The surface of the 
wall is covered with pseudomuricae (Plate 2.3 , 
Fig . 11 ) , which often fuse laterally into very short 
ridges. The aperture is a low intraumbilical arch 
wi th no known lip; there are suggestions that 
a small bulla may occasionally be present (Plate 
2.3, Fig. 10). 

It is possible that C. dagestanica was dimorphic, 
the microspheric generation (like the holotype 
illustrated by Morozova, and the paratypes figured 
by us, Plate 2.3) having fi ve to six chambers per 
whorl initially, but the megalospheric generation 
(like that figured by Morozova, 196 1, plate 2, Fig. 
17) having only four. The height of the spire, in 
each case, was much the same. It does not seem 
possible to distinguish microspheric and megalo
spheric generations by the height of the spire 
alone. It was suggested by Banner and Desai 
(1988, p. 147) that dimorphism in Conoglobi
gerina indicated that the genus was meroplank
tonic (at least in the microspheric generation) and 
therefore close to the benthonic ancestor of the 
Favusellacea, but this thesis is not yet proven. 

Range: Late Bajocian to Bathonian. This species 
was found by Morozova (1 961) in the Early 
Bathonian and Late Bajocian of Dagestan and 
Turkmenia, and in the Late Bajocian of Azerbaijan 
by Kasimova and Ayileva (1984). 

Conoglobigerina avarica Morozova, 196 1 

(Plate 2.4, Figs 1-4, 6; Figure 2.2) 

1961 Globigerina (Conoglobigerina) avarica 
Morozova (in Morozova and Moskalenko) 
(pars), p. 28, pl. 2, figs 1-8 (1-4 holotype), 
10- 13, 20; text-figs 8; 1-6, 13, 14, 19- 2 1 
(?7,?11 , ?12; non 8, 9 , 15, 17, 18). 

197 1 'Globigerina' avarica Morozova; Bronni
mann and Wernli , p. 123, pi. 2, figs 1-4, 
pi. 4, fi gs 3, 4 . 

Remarks: C. avarica is a very high spired 
species, and the spire of the holotype itself is fifty 
per cent higher than the test is broad (our new 
photograph of the holotype (Plate 2.4, Fig. 1) 
shows this well) . The same ratio is seen in our 
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fiuured paratype (Plate 2.4, Fig. 1). There are three 
s:bglobular chambers in the final whorl; the aper
ture is an arch with in the small umbilicus. There 
are about five chambers in the earliest whorls , 
judging from the paratypes figured here (Plate 2.4, 
Fig. 6) and by Morozova (1961 , pi. 2, fig. 12). 
The paratypes figured by Morozova (1961) with 
four chambers in the last whorl (including that 
figured here, Plate 2.4, Fig. 5) are referred by us 
to C. dagestanica. The wall of the test may seem 
smooth under the lower magnification, but SEM 
shows it to be covered by pseudomuricae (Plate 
2.4 , Fig. 4). 

Range: ?Late Bajocian- Early Bathonian. The 
type specimens were obtained by Morozova from 
the Early Bathonian of central Dagestan (Morozova 
in Morozova and Moskalenko , 1961). Bronnimann 
and Wemli (1971) recorded their specimens from 
the Middle Jurassic ('Dogger') of the southern Jura, 
France, which is also Bathonian in age but may 
range into the Late Bajocian as well. 

Conoglobigerina avariformis Kasimova, 1984 

(Plate 2.7, Figs 8-10; Plate 2.8, Fig. 2; Figure 2.2) 

1984 Conoglobigerina avariformis Kasimova 
(in Kasimova and Aliyeva), p. 2 , pi. 1, figs 
la-c, 2-4. 

Remarks: Kasimova figured the holotype of the 
species as possessing five chambers initially, 
reducing to four chambers in the penultimate 
whorl and then to three in the final whorl. The 
metatype illustrated by us (Plate 2.7, Figs 8-10) 
may be an immature specimen, with only four 
chambers in its last whorl. The umbilical views 
drawn by Kasimova depict an umbilical covering, 
in each of the four cases illustrated, which might 
be a bulla; our metatype (Plate 2.7, Fig. 10) may 
also have a bulla. The true chambers of the species 
are very depressed and the intercameral sutura1 
depressions at the periphery are very broad. 

The pseudomuricae of the surface may fuse into 
very short , discontinuous ridges (Plate 2.8, Fig. 2). 
These features are also found on C. dagestanica; 
they are the stratigraphically earliest examples 
known to us of pseudomurical ridges. 

C. avariformis is close to C. dagestanica but 
possesses much more depressed chambers, less 
depressed, more oblique intercameral sutures, and 
a more compact test. 

Range: Late Bajocian. This species is known 
only from the Late Bajocian of Azerbaijan 
(Nakhichevan). 

Conoglobigerina balakhmatovae (Morozova, 
1961) 

(Plate 2.4, Figs 7- 12, 16; Figure 2.2) 

1953 Globigerina sp. Bala.khmatova, p. 88, text
figs I a-c. 

1961 Globigerina ( Eoglobigerina) balakhma
tovae Morozova (in Morozova and 
Moskalenko) (pars), p. 23, pl. 1, figs l-8, 
12 (not figs 9- 11). 

197 1 'Globigerina' balakhmatovae Morozova; 
Bronnimann and Wemli, p. 121, pl. 1, figs 
1-4, pi. 4, figs 1, 2. 

1986 Globuligerina balakhmatovae (Morozova), 
Gorbachik, pi. 4, Figs 1-3 . 

Remarks: The test is low spired and the dorsal 
surface is only slightly convex . This species also 
differs from C. dagestanica Morozova in having 
a faster rate of chamber enlargement. In C. balakh
matovae, the h/b = 0.7 (approx.) , whereas in C. 
dagestanica the h/b = 0.5 (approx.). Ventrally, 
four chambers abut the umbilicus in each of these 
species, but about six chambers occupy the first 
whorl in C. balakhmatovae (Plate 2.4, Figs 9, 16 
herein; also Morozova, 1961 , plate 1, fig. 1). 

Morozova (in Morozova and Moskalenko, 
1961 , p. 61) believed C. balakhmatovae to be 
dimorphic , the microspheric generation having 
five or six chambers in the first whorl, but the 
megalospheric possessing only three or four cham
bers per whorl initially. Her type specimens were 
from Early Bathonian of Dagestan. The specimen 
from the Bajocian of the north west Caucasus, 
imaged in SEM by Gorbachik (1986), shows five 
chambers per whorl visible initially; Morozova 
(1961 op. cit.) obtained similar specimens from 
the Late Bajocian of Turkmenia. Therefore, this 
generation with five to six chambers initially 
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ranged from Late Bajocian to Early Bathonian. 
The forms with three or four chambers in the 
earliest whorls appear to have been rare; her illus
trations which do not clearly exhibit the number 
of chambers in the early whorls may have been 
interpreted as possessing few chambers per whorl, 
but the whorls may have been obscured by 
sediment. Certainly, there are no specimens 
photographed either by Morozova (1961), or by 
us (Plate 2.4) which show so few chambers in the 
early whorls. In our opinion, dimorphism in this 
species is not yet proven. Nevertheless, it is prob
able that dimorphism did occur in some species 
of Conoglobigerina, as in C. dagestanica (above). 

Range: Late Bajocian to Early Bathonian of 
Dagestan, Turkmenia , NW Caucasus and the 
southern Jura of France. 

Conoglobigerina caucasica (Gorbachik and 
Poroshina, 1979) 

(Plate 2.6, Figs 9-12; Figure 2.2) 

1979 Globuligerina caucasica Gorbachik and 
Poroshina, pp. 26-28, text-figs 2a-3d. 

Remarks: The test has at least five chambers in 
the early whorls, but only four subglobular cham
bers in the last whorl . The height of the dorsal spire 
is low, but the dorsal side is clearly convex. The 
intercameral sutures are distinctly depressed, and 
form intercameral sutural angles of about 130° at 
the periphery. The umbilicus is small but open and 
deep, and the aperture is intraumbilical but (on the 
paratype figured by Gorbachik and Poroshina, 1979, 
text-fig. 3c) no broader than the narrow umbilicus; 
the metatype figured in this chapter, Plate 2.6, Fig. 
11 , probably like the holotype illustrated in the 
original publication, unfortunately has sediment 
covering its umbilicus . The aperture is, however, 
shown (op.cit., text-fig . 3c) to be conoglobigerine 
and not globuligerine. This species must be one 
of the stratigraphically youngest known species of 
Conoglobigerina, and is noticeable for the lack 
of height of the dorsal spire (in profile, the test of 
C. caucasica is very like that of early Favusella) . 

The surface of the test is covered with pseudo
muricae which occasionally fuse into very short, 

discontinuous, blunt ridges (Plate 2.6, Fig. 12). 
Ultimate elongation of these ridges, and their 
fusion to form re ticulate, favose patterns, will lead 
to the evolution of the genus Favusella in the 
following geostratigraphic stage (Hauterivian) . 

Range: Early Berriasian to Early Valanginian of 
the southem Caucasus, Azerbaijan and the eastern 
Crimea . 

Conoglobigerina conica (Iovceva and Trifonova, 
196 1) 

(Fig ure 2 .1 ; 4-6; Figure 2.2) 

1961 Globigerina conica Iovceva and Trifonova, 
pp. 343-347, pl. 2, figs 1-8. 

Remarks: We were unable to borrow any 
primary type or topotype specimens of this 
species, which Masters (1977, p. 464) claims to 
have been based on glauconi tic moulds. Dr 
Trifonova kindly sent us unpublished photographs 
of some primary types to supplement the draw
ings which were originally published (lovceva and 
Trifonova, 1961) , some of which are reproduced 
here (Figure 2 .1; 4-6). The species appears to 
possess an arched , intraumbilical aperture, 
conoglobigerine in type , inflated and subglobular 
chambers , and a very high spire (d/t = 1.0-1.3 
approx). Four chambers comprise the last whorl , 
but many more (seven!) were drawn by the authors 
to form the first whorl of the holotype (if that 
specimen was a glauconitic mould, these earliest 
chamber moulds may well have been clearly 
visible); if this is so , the taxon might have been 
the microspheric partner of its contemporary, 
C. terquemi (lovceva and Trifonova) (q.v .) (as 
suggested by Banner and Desai , 1988, p. 147). 

Range: Known only from the T ithonian of 
north-west Bulgaria. 

Conoglobigerina gulekhensis (Gorbachik and 
Poroshina , 1979) 

(Plate 2.6, Figs 13-15; Figure 2.2) 

1979 Globuligerina gulekhensis Gorbachik and 
Poroshina, pp. 24-26, pi. 1, figs 1a-1d, 
2a-2d, text-figs la-c. 
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1983 

1986 

1988 

1995 

Globuligerina gulekhensis Gorbachik and 
Poroshina; Gorbachik and Kuznetsova, pp. 
459-466, pi. 2, fig. 5. 
Globuligerina gulekhensis Gorbachik and 
Poroshina; Gorbachik, p. 80, pl. 10, fig. 3. 
Conoglobigerina gulekhensis (Gorbachik 
and Poroshina), Banner and Desai, p . 148. 
Conoglobigerina gulekhensis (Gorbach ik 
and Poroshina), BouDagher-Fadel et al., 
pp. 184-186, pi. I, figs l a, b. 

Remarks: The aperture of this species is not 
clear on the metatype figured here (Plate 2 .6, 
Fig. 15) but there is an indication of a sediment
filled intraumbilical arch with a th in rim. This 
aperture and umbilicus are very similar to those 
drawn by Gorbach ik and Poroshina ( 1979, text
fig . 1b), and are clearly conoglobigerine. The 
sculpture of the wall smf ace consists of separate 
pseudomuricae and short ridges formed by their 
fusion; these ridges fotm broken cells, very close 
to a reticulate , favose pattern, but as yet incom
plete. There can be no doubt that C. gulekhensis 
is very closely ancestral to the earliest Favusella, 
a genus which appears in the Hauterivian (or even 
slightly earlier, in the Berriasian , according to 
Wernli et al., 1995; our Plate 4.2). 

The chamber shape, umbilical size and shape, 
aperture and wall sculpture are very similar to 
those of the contemporary C. caucasica (Gorba
chik and Poroshina). The principal difference 
between the two taxa is the height of the spire 
and very convex dorsal side of the test of 
C. gulekhensis. It is possible that C. gulekhensis 
is the microspheric form, and C. caucasica the 
megalospheric partner of a d imorphic pair (as 
suggested by Gorbachik and Poroshina, 1979, 
p. 24), but the early whorls of each 'species' so 
far imaged by SEM are obscure and this relation
ship is not yet proven. 

Range: Early Berriasian-Early Valanginian of 
south eastern Caucasus, eastern Crimea and 
Azerbaijan. 

Conoglobigerina jurassica (Hofman, 1958) 

(Plate 2.7, Figs 11- 14, Plate 2.8, Fig. 3; Figure 
2.2) 

1958 Globigerina jurassica, Hofman , pp. 125, 
126, text-figs a-c. 

? 1973 Woletzina jurassica (Hofman), Fuchs, pp. 
460,461,463, pl. 2, fig . 7, pi. 5, fig. 4. 

1977 Globigerina jurassica Hofman; Masters, 
pp. 463, 464. 

1982 Woletzina jurassica (Hofman), Banner, 
p. 150, Figs 5.4a-c. 

Remarks: C. jurassica was designated as the 
type and only species of his new genus Woletzina 
by Fuchs ( 1973); his drawings are only doubtfully 
of the same species as that described by Hofman 
(1958), however. Hofman obtained her specimens 
from the Bathonian-Early Callovian of SE Crimea 
(Ukraine) . The holotype of this species is lost 
(personal communication, Dr Tatiana Gorbachik), 
so we formally designate the paratype figured here 
(Plate 2.7, Figs 11-13) as the neotype, following 
article 75 of the ICZN (1985) . 

The neotype is high spired with four chambers 
in the last whorl and an intraumbilical aperture 
covered by a bulla (which has at least two acces
sory apertures). The surface is covered with 
pseudomuricae which occasionally fuse into very 
short, disconnected ridges (Plate 2 .8, Fig. 3). C. 
dagestanica Morozova (the type species of 
Conoglobigerina) also has a bulla (Plate 2.3, Fig. 
10) and as noted above in our introductory section 
('Origins') bullae are known from the first to last 
Favusellacea. We have no hesitation in consid
ering Globigerina jurassica to be referable to 
Conoglobigerina . 

The specimens drawn by Fuchs (1973) came 
from the Late Callovian and Early Oxfordian of 
Poland and the intercameral sutures are more 
deeply depressed than those of the neotype; their 
identity is not yet proven. 

Range: This species is known with confidence 
only in the Bathonian-Early Callovian of the 
Ukraine (SE Crimea). 

Conoglobigerina meganomica (Kuznetsova, 
1980) 

(Plate 2.5, Fig. 1-3; Figure 2.2) 

!980 Globuligerina meganomica Kuznetsova (in 
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Kuznetsova and Gorbachik), p. 750 , Figs 
2, 5-8. 

Remarks: The aperture and umbi licus on the 
para types figured by the original author ( 1980, Fig. 
2, 6-8) are obscure, but the SEM photograph of 
the paratype illustrated by us (Plate 2.5 , Fig. 3) 
appears to have an aperture of conoglobigerine 
type - an intraumbilical low arch, similar to that 
of C. dagestanica Morozova. However, the halo
type was drawn by Kuznetsova (1980, Fig. 2, 
Sa-c) showing the aperture to be an interiomar
ginal low arch, intra-extraumbilical in extent; th is 
may have been a deformed specimen and should 
be re-examined. 

Range: This species was described from the late 
Early to early Late Callovian of northern Crimea. 
It is not yet known from elsewhere. 

Conoglobigerina terquemi (Iovceva and 
Trifonova, 1961) 

(Figure 2.1, 1-3 ; Figure 2.2) 

196 1 Globigerina terquemi Iovceva and 
Trifonova, pp. 344-347, pi. 2, figs 9- 14. 

Remarks: The specimens which formed the 
primary types of this species were found by its 
authors to occur with the primary types of C. 
conica (q.v.), and it is likely that all the specimens 
were glauconitic moulds. Like C. conica, the 
chambers were drawn (op. cit., above) to be 
subglobular, with four abutting the umbil icus; the 
aperture is an intraumbilical arch, as broad as 
the narrow umbilicus itself. It is possible that 
the original authors' drawings show a bulla on the 
holotype (1961, pi. 2, fig. 10) and the remains of 
a bulla on the figured paratype (1961 , pi. 2 , fig. 
13; reproduced here as our Figure 2.1; 1). 

However, the spire is very low (height/d iameter 
ratio of 0.6, compared to the height/diameter ratio 
for C. conica of about 1.2), and only five cham
bers were drawn to comprise the first whorl of 
both the holotype and the figured paratype. As 
remarked above (C. conica), the early whorls 
would be clearly visible in a galuconitic mold. It 
is possible (as suggested by Banner and Desai , 

1988, p. 147) that C. terquemi is the megalo
spheric partner of its contemporary C. coni ea . If 
this is so, these taxa would comprise the strati
graphically youngest example of dimorphism 1n 
meroplanktonic Conoglobigerina. 

Range: Known only from the Tithonian of 
northwest Bulgaria. 

Genus Globuligerina B ignot and Guyader, 1971 , 
emend . 

Type species Globigerina oxfordiana Grigelis, 
1958 

Emended diagnosis: Conoglobigerinidae with 
an intraumbilical aperture which is loop-shaped, 
with a distinct rim. 

Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis, 1958) 

(Plate 1.1 , Fig. 1, Plate 1.2, Figs 1- 5 , Plate 2.9, 
Figs 1- 15; Figure 2.2) 

1958 Globigerina oxfordiana Grigelis, pp. 109, 
110, figs la-c. 

1971 Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis), 
Bignot and Guyader , p. 83, pi. 1, figs 1-3; 
pi. 2, fig . 3. 

1986 Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis), Gor
bachik, p. 79, pi. 7 , figs 1- 3; pi. 9 , fig. 1. 

1986 G/obuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis) , Stam 
(pars), p. 105, pi. 7, figs 1-5 (not figs 
6- 12) , pi. 8, figs 4-12 (not figs 1-3), 
pi. 9 , figs 1- 5 , pi. 14, figs 3, 4 , 8-15 only. 

1986 G/obuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis) , 
Wemli and Kindler, pp. 137-147, pi. 1, 
figs 1-4, 17-19. 

1987 Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis) , 
Riegraf, p. 192, pi. 2, figs 1- 7. 

1988 G/obuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis) , 
Banner and Desai, p. 146 , pi. 1, figs 1- 3. 

1992 Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis), 
Samson et al., pp. 419, 420, pi. 4 , figs 1- 14. 

1995 G/obuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis), 
BouDagher-Fadel et al., p. 182, pi. 1, figs 
2, 3. 

Remarks: This species has been well described 
by many authors, and its aperture is very variable 
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in shape but is always a bulimine loop, with its 
osterior margin set forwards into the umbilicus. 
~ bulla covers the primary aperture and the 
umbilicus (Plate 2.9, Fig. 8); if the bulla is broken 
off, its trace almost always remains. The bulla has 
fewer pseudomuricae than the surface of the cham
bers but these pseudomuricae often fuse into very 
short, discontinuous ridges (BouDagher-Fadel et 
al., 1995 , plate I , fig. 3c) as they do on the surface 
of the chambers (Plate 2.9 , Fig. 11). There are 
about five chambers in each early whorl , reducing 
to four in the last whorl; the H:D ratio can be 
quite variable maybe suggesting the possibility of 
dimorphism. 

The material illustrated here is beautifully 
preserved. On analysis by X-ray diffraction the 
test proved to be aragonitic (Chapter 1). SEM 
photographs of fractured walls are shown in Plate 
1.2, Figs 1-5. 

Range: This species was originally described 
from the Early Oxfordian of Lithuania. It has also 
the broadest geographic distribution of any 
Jurassic planktonic foraminifera , being known 
from as far afield as Le Havre, northern France 
(Plate 2.9, Figs 5-7 , 9-11), near Moscow and the 
Upper Volga Basin, Russia (Plate 2.9 , Figs 8, 
12- 15) , the Grand Banks of Newfoundland and 
Ethiopia. All of the occurrences are Oxfordian in 
age (probably Early Oxfordian). 

Globuligerina bathoniana (Pazdrowa , 1969) 

(Plate 2.8, Figs 4-12; Figure 2.2) 

1968 Globigerina he/vetojurassica Haeusler; 
Oesterle, pp. 774-778, text-fig. 50 (non 
Haeusler, 188 1). 

1969 Globigerina bathoniana Pazdrowa , pp. 45 , 
46, pi. 2, figs l - 9; pi. 3, figs 1- 3; pi. 4, 
figs 1-3 ; text-figs l- 9. 

1973 Conoglobigerina bathoniana (Pazdrowa), 
Fuchs, p. 455, pi. I , fig. 2. 

1976 Gubkinella bathoniana (Pazdrowa), 
Ascoli, pi. I, figs la , b. 

1976 ' Globigerina' bathoniana Pazdrowa; 
Gradstein, pi. I , figs 5 , 6 . 

1977 G/obigerina hoterivica Subbotina; 
Masters, p. 460 , pi. 22, figs 1-3. 

1980 Conoglobigerina bathoniana (Pazdrowa) , 
Grigelis and Gorbachik , pi. 8 , fig. 3. 

1984 Globuligerina oxjordiana (Grigelis) , 
Bignot and Janin , pp. 755, 756, pi. I , figs 
3, 6, ?8. 

1986 Globuligerina bathoniana (Pazdrowa) , 
Stam, p. 108, pi. 9, figs 6-13; pi. 10, figs 
1-12; pi. 11, figs 1- 10; pi. 12, figs 9-1 2; 
pi. 13, figs 1- 12; pl. 14 , figs 1, 2, 5-7. 

1987 Globuligerina bathoniana (Pazdrowa), 
Riegraf, p. 195, pi. 1, figs 1- J I , Fig. Sa-e. 

Remarks: This species is very similar to G. 
oxfordiana but it has a much higher dorsal side, 
and its loop shaped aperture is much lower in 
the apertural face. Traces of a bulla may be seen 
on many specimens (Plate 2.8, Figs 6, 9) but it 
often appears to have been absent. The pseudo
muricae are usually separate, but adjacent pairs 
could fuse to form very short ridges (Plate 2.8, 
Figs 10, 11). 

Range: This species was described by Pazdrowa 
(1969) from Bathonian sediments of Poland; we 
illustrate here well preserved topotype material 
(Plate 2.8, figs 4-12). This species has been found 
in sediments ranging in age from Late Bathonian 
to Early Kimmeridgian in eastern Canada, 
Portugal , northern France, no1t hern and southern 
Germany, northern Switzerland , southern Poland , 
Azerbaijan and the Crimea. Some records as early 
as Late Bajocian have yet to be proven, as are 
those of Stam (1986) and Riegraf (1987) up into 
the Early Valanginian. 

Globuligerina calloviensis Kuznetsova, 1980 

(Plate 2.5 , Figs 5- 10; Figure 2.2) 

1980 Globuligerina calloviensis Kuznetsova (in 
Kuznetsova and Uspenskaya), p . 750, pi. 
2, figs 1-4. 

1986 Globuligerina calloviensis Kuznetsova; 
Gorbachik , pi. 5, fig. 3, pl. 6, figs 1, 2. 

Remarks: The original specimens figured by 
Kuznetsova ( 1980, as drawings and SEM images) 
were reasonably well preserved but their umbili
cal characters were not clear. However, the 
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metatype which we figure here (Plate 2.5, Figs 
5-7) and a topotype illustrated by SEM by 
Gorbachik (1986, plate 6, fig. 2) show the aper
ture to be loop-shaped, extending high in the aper
tural face, sited on the anterior side of the very 
small umbilicus, just like the apertures of 
Bathonian and Callovian species of Globuligerina. 
However, unlike those species , the surface appears 
to lack, in all the previously published and our 
new SEM images, any prominent pseudomuricae; 
the surface can even appear to be smooth, even 
though the specimens are clearly not internal 
moulds. The shape of the test of G. calloviensis 
and the characters of its aperture are both very 
close indeed to G. oxfordiana (Grigelis). Either 
these two species will prove to be synonyms or 
G. ca/loviensis is the immediate ancestor to the 
heavily muricate G. oxfordiana (in which case it 
may even be considered to be a subspecies of G. 
oxfordiana). We are retaining both taxa at specific 
rank because their stratigraphic ages are different 
although consecutive; this is open to revision. 

Range: Early to early Late Callovian of the 
Crimea, Ukraine. 

Genus Haeuslerina gen .nov. 

Type species Globigerina helvetojurassica 
Haeusler, 188 1 

Diagnosis: Conoglobigerinidae with an aperture 
which is intraumbil ical-extraumbilical in extent, 
reaching almost to the periphery of the penultimate 
whorl , and in which the chamber walls are of 
normal conoglobigerinid thickness and the inter
cameral sutures are depressed. [Gender: femi nine.] 

Haeuslerina helvetojurassica (Haeusler, 1881) 

(Plate 2.6, Figs 1-8; Figure 2 .2) 

188 la Globigerina helvetojurassica Haeusler, p. 
36, pl.2, figs 44, 44a. 

1986 Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis) , Stam 
(pars), pi. 7, figs 6- 12 (not figs l-5), pi. 
8, figs 1-3 (not pi. 9, figs 1-5, pl. 14 , figs 
3, 4, 8-15). 

Remarks: Haeusler (1881 b) stated that the type 

level for his new species was the zone of 
'Ammonites transversarius' in the Birmensdorfer 
Schichten of the Jurassic, near Buren (Canton 
Aargau), Switzerland. In his doctoral dissertation 
(188Ja), however, no type locality was designated. 
Oesterle ( 1968) designated the 'Eisengraben' 
section (80 km NW of Zurich, Canton Aargau) of 
the Birmensdo1fer Schichten as the type locality 
for all forami nifera species described by Haeusler 
from those beds. The topotypes illustrated here 
(Plate 2.6, Figs 1- 8) were collected by Stam 
(1986, p. 111) from the Eisengraben section, the 
same layer as Oesterle's sample no. 4; ' they 
are rare and small in size, [and] this sample 
contained well preserved planktonics'. Earlier, 
Oesterle ( 1969) had attempted to revise the work 
of Haeusler and redescribed 'G.' he/vetojurassica 
from the Renggeri Tonen of Liesberg (75 km west 
of the Eisengraben section). These were clearly 
pyrite moulds as were Masters' (1977, plate 21, 
figs 2-4) illustrated SEM images (called 
'Globigerina? helvetojurassica') from the Oxford
ian of the Birmensdorfer Beds of Eisengraben. In 
contrast, the specimens from the Eisengraben 
section collected by Stam (1986, plate 7, figs 6-12; 
plate 8, figs 1-3) from the Birmensdorfer 
Schichten, Transversarium Zone ('Middle' 
Oxfordian) were perfectly preserved. Some of 
Stam's figured specimens have been re-imaged 
here (Plate 2 .6, figs 1-8). All are covered in scat
tered pseudomuricae, not aligned into ridges, and 
very distinctively possess very small umbilici and 
primary apertures which were clearly intra
extraumbilical. 

Stam (1986, pp. 110, 111) did not notice the 
difference in the extent of the aperture in his spec
imens compared to that of Globuligerina oxfor
diana (Grigelis), and he mistakenly considered the 
topotypes of 'G.' helvetojurassica to be synony
mous with G. oxfordiana. As Globigerina helveto
jurassica Haeusler was published in 188 1, while 
G. oxfordiana Grigelis was not published until 
1958 , the former name would have been the 
senior one; Stam endeavoured to overcome this 
by referring Haeusler's name to the International 
Commission of Zoological Nomenclature, claim
ing that G. helvetojurassica should be regarded as 
nomen oblitum (a forgotten name, ICZN mticle 
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23b) and not used. However, the case was not 
followed up by Stam, and the ICZN did not accept 
it (Dr P. Tubbs (ICZN), personal communication). 

Now we know that G. helvetojurassica Haeusler 
belongs to a genus (Haeuslerina gen.nov.) distinct 
from Globuligerina. The specimens figured by 
Masters (1977, pi. 21, figs 2-4) and Oesterle 
(1968, text-figs 51, 52a) were internal moulds, 
probably like the specimens in Haeusler's own 
collection (Masters, 1977, p. 459). Therefore, the 
specimens figured for this chapter , like those 
figured by Stam (1986, plate 7, figs 6-12, plate 8, 
figs 1-3) are those which must now be used for 
the interpretation of the morphology of 
Haeuslerina helvetojurassica (Haeusler). 

Although Haeusler (188 1 a; 1881 b) did not 
choose a holotype for his species, the existence of 
syntypes (referred to by Masters, 1977), albeit 
internal moulds, unfortunately makes it impossible 
to designate a neotype (ICZN, article 75). 

Range: This taxon is known only from the 
Oxfordian of south central Europe. 

Haeuslerina parva (Kuznetsova, 1985) 

(Plate 2.5, Fig. 4 ; Figure 2.2) 

1985 Globuligerina parva Kuznetsova (in 
Kuznetsova and Gorbachik), p. 113, pl. 16, 
figs 1, 2 . 

Remarks: This species was poorly illustrated 
when it was firs t published, the holotype being 
shown only by small drawings and a paratype 
being imaged by SEM only by its dorsal side. We 
illustrate the umbilical side of a metatype, which 
shows the aperture to be intra-extraumbilical. No 
well preserved specimens have yet been found, so 
the distinction from H. helvetojurassica is not 
certain. However, the praemuricae, so conspicuous 
in H. helvetojurassica, appear to be absent in H . 
parva . 

Range: Early Kimmeridgian of the Crimea. 

Genus Compactogerina gen.nov. 

Type species Globuligerina stellapolaris 
Grigelis, 1977 

Diagnosis: A conoglobigerinid with an intra
extraumbilical aperture and pseudomuricae which 
fuse into short disconnected ridges, mostly parallel 
to the growth direction. There are no traces of a 
reticulation forming in the surface sculpture. 
[Gender: feminine.] 

Compactogerina stellapolaris (Grigelis, 1977) 

(Plate 2.7, Figs 1-7, Plate 2 .8, Fig . 1; Figure 
2.2) 

1977 Globuligerina stellapolaris Grigelis (in 
Grigelis et al.), p. 927, text-figs la-c. 

Remarks: The holotype figured by Grigelis 
(1977) is a specimen with a very compact test, in 
which the sutures are only very slightly depressed 
and the equatorial periphery is not lobulate. This 
morphology agrees with that of two metatypes 
illustrated here (Plate 2.7, Figs 1-3, 7). The sutures 
of another topotypic specimen also illustrated on 
Plate 2.7 (Figs 4-6), however, are much more 
depressed and the equatorial periphery is more 
lobulate; if the specimens figured here are indeed 
all conspecific, then they give a view of the range 
of the variation which occurred in the species, but 
not enough specimens are available to us to be 
sure. The aperture possesses a nanow lip which 
partly covers the umbilicus (this lip appears to be 
broken away on Plate 2.7, Fig. 6) . 

Range: The species was described by Grigelis 
(1977) from the Early Volgian of the Timan
Pechora region in northern Russia (lzhma River, 
Pechora River Basin). As such it is the most 
northerly record of early planktonic foraminifera. 
The thickened shell and apertural covering 
may be an adaptation to the relatively cold 
boreal waters of that region, in a manner similar 
to modern-day Neogloboquadrina pachyderma 
(Ehrenberg). 

2.5 CONCLUDING COMMENTS 

Bullae are present in all of the Favusellacea, from 
the earliest to last genera of the Conoglobi
gerinidae and Favusellidae, so long as the aper-
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tures were intraumbilical. When the ape1t ure 
became intra-extraumbilical (Haeuslerina, Com
pactogerina in the Conoglobigerinidae; Ascoliella 
in the Favusellidae) the bullae disappeared, just as 
in the Cenozoic Globigerinacea (e.g. Catapsydrax, 
with a bulla covering its intraumbilical aperture, 
compared to Paragloborotalia which has an intra
extraumbilical aperture and no bulla) . It may be 
that the bulla was a skeletal structure which 
covered the umbilicus to conceal a mass of 
extrathalamous but digestive cytoplasm analogous 
to that seen today in some living benthic rotalines 
(Alexander and Banner, 1984). It is possible that 
with the extraumbilical extension of the aperture 
and nan owing of the umbilicus this bullate 

covering became unnecessary. Bullae are not 
known in the Praehedbergellidae, but umbilical 
coverings were developed in the macroperforate 
descendants of the Hedbergellidae (e.g. 
Rotalipora, Globotruncana, e tc.) . 

The pseudomuricae of the Conoglobigerinidae 
often fuse to form discontinuous short ridges, and 
these are particularly well developed in the strati
graphically youngest species of Conoglobigerina 
(the Berriasian- Early Valanginian species, C. 
caucasica and C. gulekhensis) . Lateral fusion of 
these ridges form the favose reticulate sculpture 
of Favusella (which first appeared also in the 
Beniasian). 



Plate 2.1 

The gamonts of some species of the (normally benthonic) Discorbidae and Cymbaloporidae have a planktonic stage just before 
and during reproduction. They independently evolved floatation structures in subglobular chambers at the last stage of growth 
of the test. 

Figures I , 6 Neoconorbina (Tretomphaloides) concinna (Brady, 1884) . Recent , coast of Mombasa , Kenya, nos ZF 4383, ZF 
4385: I , dorsal view (x l65) ; 6, specimen with outer balloon removed, leaving the imperforate inner float chamber 
with a broad tube linking to the spiral whorl (x585) . 

Figures 2, 3, 7 Cymbaloporella cifellii Banner, Pereira and Desai, 1985. Recent, off Mombasa, Kenya, paratypes, no . ZF 4388: 
2, dorsal view with chambers alternating in annual series (x75); 3, peripheral view (x85); 7, ventral view 
showing uniformly perforate balloon chamber and rimmed apertures (x70) . 

F igures 4, 8, 9 Cymba/oporet/a (Millelliana) millettii (Heron-A lien and Earland , 19 15). Recent, off Mombasa, Kenya, nos ZF 
4375 , ZF 4377, ZF 4378: 4, ventral view with balloon chamber removed , with float chamber plate pm1ly covering 
the umbil icus (x l50); 8, oblique ventral view. showing stellate clusters of apertures in the balloon chamber, 
arising from the lateral tubes (xl50); 9. side view with float chamber broken (x260). 

Figure 5 Cymbaloporella sp. Recent. off Mombasa, Kenya , no. ZF 4379: showing lateral invaginations of float chamber, 
some constricted to form vertical tubes (x llO). 

All specimens deposited in The Natura l History Museum. London (ZF numbers). 



Pla te 2.2 

Figures 1-3, 5 Praegubkinel/a racemosa Wernli, 1995. Early Toarcian , Fa/cifenml Zone, sample Wl67l , Creux de !'Ours, 
Teysachaux, Swiss Alps (from Wernli , 1995, pi. I , figs 1-3, 5), deposited in the Department of Geology and 
Palaeontology, Museum d 'Histoire Naturelle de Geneve: 1-3, peripheral views; 5 , dorsal view ( I is the paratype, 
x240); (3 is the holotype , x260) . 

Figures 6 , 8 Praegubkinella fuchsi Wernli , 1995. Early Toarcian , Falcifemm Zone, sample W1671 , Creux de !'Ours , 
Teysachaux, Swiss Alps (from Wernli , 1995 , pi. I , figs 6 , 8), deposited in the Department of Geology and 
Palaeontology, Museum d'Histoire Naturelle de Geneve: peripheral views (6 is the holotype, x250). 

Figures 4, 7, 9 Oberlwuserella quadilobata Fuchs, 1967. Early Toarcian , Falcifemm Zone, sample W 167 1, Creux de !'Ours, 
Teysachaux , Swiss Alps (from Wernli , 1995, pi. I, figs 19, 24) deposited in the Department of Geology and 
Palaeontology , Museum d'Histoire Naturelle de Geneve: 4, 9, peripheral views (x250); 7, dorsal view (x250). 



Plate 2.3 

Figures 1- 13 Conoglobigerina dagestanica Morozova, 1961. 1-4, (= Globuligerina araksi Kasimova, 1984). Late Bajocian, 
Jurassic, Negramskoye gorge, Aras River, Azerbaijan, deposited in the Azerbaijan Academy of Sciences. Metatype 
of G. araksi (specimen diameter 130 fLm): 1- 3, dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x310); 4, enlargement of the 
wall surface to show pseudomuricae often fusing laterally into short ridges (xlSOO). 5-13, holotype and three 
paratypes of C. dagestanica Morozova, 1961 , Bathonian , near the villages of Chokh and Gunib , central Dagestan , 
deposited in the Collections of the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of Russia, Moscow - holo
type (no. 35 13/2) (specimen diameter 190 fLm): 5- 7, dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x210); paratype 
{specimen diameter ISO J.Lm): 8- 10, dorsal , peripheral and ventral views (x265); paratype {specimen diameter 
190 fLm): 11, 12 , enlargement of the surface showing microperforations and pseudomuricae (x l250) and dorsal 
view (x2 10); paratype (no. 35 13) (specimen diameter 2 10 fLm): 13, peripheral view (x l90). 



Plate 2.4 

Figures 1-4. 6 Conoglobigerina m•arica Morozova, 1961. Early Bathonian, central Dagestan. holotype and three paratypcs 
deposited in the Collections of the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of Russia, Mo cow -
holotype (no . 3513/3) (specimen diameter (height of coil) 170 JJ.m): I, peripheral view showing a very high 
spire (x235); paratype {specimen diameter (height of coil) 150 JJ.m): 2, 3, ventral (x330) and peripheral views 
(x265); paratype (no. 35 13/24): 4, enlargement of the surface (xi lOO); paratype (no. 3513/19) (specimen 
diameter 180 JJ.m): 6, dorsal view (x220). 

Figures 7- 12, 16 Conoglobigerina balakhmatovae (Morozova, 1961). Early Bathonian, central Dagestan, holotype and three 
paratypes deposited in the Collections of the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of Russia, 
Moscow- paratype (no. 35 14): 7, enlargement of the surface showing microperforations and pseudomuricae 
{x l500); paratype (no. 35 13/9) (specimen d iameter 120 f.L m): 8, 12, peripheral view (showing a low spired 
test with a s lightly convex dorsal s ide) and ventral views (x335); holotype (no. 3513/1) (spec imen diameter 
140 fJ.m): 9-1 1, dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x285); paratype (specimen diameter 180 f.Ltn): 16, dorsal 
view showi ng a fas t rate of chamber enlargement (x220). 

Figures 5, 13-15 Conoglobigerina dagesranica Morozova, 1961. 5 (=C. avaricct Morozova, 1961 (pars.)), Early Bathonian, 
central Dagestan, deposited in the Collections of the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of 
Russia, Moscow; paratype of C. al'arica (specimen diameter 140 JJ.Ill): ventral view (x285). 13-15. (= 
Globigerina (Eoglobigerina) balakhmatovae Morozova, 1961 (pars.) . pi. I. figs 9-11. paratype only), 
Bathonian. the village of Chokh. central Dagestan, deposited in the Collections of the Geological Institute 
of the Academy of Sciences of Russia. Moscow; same paratype (specimen diameter 150 f.LITI) : dorsal. periph
eral and ventral views showing four chambers in the final whorl (x265). 



Plate 2.5 

Figures 1-3 Conoglobigerina meganomica (Kuznetsova, 1980). Late Callovian, northern Crimea, deposited in the Collections 
of the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of Russia, Moscow, paratype (specimen diameter 
210 f.Lm): dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x 190). 

Figure 4 Haeuslerina parva (Kuznetsova, 1985). Early Kimmeridgian, Crimea, deposited in the Collections of the 
Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of Russia, Moscow, metatype (specimen diameter 140 f.Llll): 
ventral view showing an intra-extraumbilical aperture (x285). 

Figures 5- 10 Globuligerina calloviensis Kuznetsova, 1980. Early-M iddle Callovian of the Crimea, Ukraine, two metatypes 
deposited in the Collections of the Geological lnstitute of the Academy of Sciences of Russia, Moscow, metatype 
(specimen diameter 110 f.Lm): 5-7, dorsal, peripheral views, and ventral view showing the aperture to be 
Globuligerina-like (loop-shaped) (x365); metatype (specimen diameter 180 f.Lm): 8-10, dorsal, peripheral and 
ventral views (x220) . 

Figures 11- 14 Favuse/la horerivica (Subbotina, 1953). Hauterivian, northern Caucasus, deposited in the All-Union Petroleum 
Scientific Research Prospecting Institute (VNIGRI), St Petersburg, Russia, holotype (no. 5 165) (specimen diam
eter 145 f.Lm): enlargement of the wall surface showing fine reticulation (xl iOO), dorsal, peripheral and ventral 
views (x27 5). 



Plate 2.6 

Figures 1-8 Haeuslerina he/vetojurassica (Haeusler, 188 1). Oxfordian, Eisengraben section of the Birmensdorfer Schichten, 
Canton Aargau, Switzerland, three topotypes collected and figured by Stam (1986), deposited in Atlantic 
Geoscience Centre, Bedford, Canada; topotype no. GSC 11 3076 (specimen diameter 110 JJ.m): 1-3, dorsal, 
peripheral and ventral views showing an intra-extraumbilical aperture (x365), re-imaged, previously figured by 
Stam, 1986, pi. 7, fig. 12); topotype no. GSC 11 3077 (specimen d iameter 100 JJ.m): 4-6 , enlargement of surface 
showing scattered pseudomuricae (x2000), dorsal and peripheral views (x400), re-imaged, previously figured 
by Stam, 1986, pi. 8, figs 1- 3); topotype no. GSC 11 3074 (specimen d iameter 100 JJ.m): 7, 8, peripheral (x400) 
and oblique-ventral (x450) views, re-imaged , previously figured by Stam, 1986, pi. 7, figs 6, 7). 

Figures 9-12 Conoglobigerina caucasica (Gorbachik and Poroshina , 1979) . Early Berriasian, village of Ugakh, SE Caucasus, 
Azerbaijan, two metatypes deposited in the Geological Faculty of Moscow State University, Russia- metatype 
(specimen diameter 160 JJ.m): 9-11 , dorsal view with a low spire, peripheral view showing a convex dorsal 
side, and ventral view with an intraumbi lical aperture which unfortunately here has a sediment covering its 
umbilicus (x250); metatype : 12 enlargement of the wall surface (dorsal side) showing pseudomuricae some
times fusing into discontinuous, blunt ridges (x li OO). 

Figures 13-15 Conoglobigerina gulekhensis (Gorbachik and Poroshina , 1979). Early Berriasian, village of Gulekh, SE Caucasus, 
Azerbaijan, deposited in the Geological Faculty of Moscow State University, Russia, metatype (specimen diam
eter 170 JJ.m): dorsal view, peripheral view showing a convex dorsal side, and ventral view with intraumbilical 
aperture (x235). 



Plate 2.7 

Figures 1-7 Compacrogerina srel/apo/aris (Grigelis, 1977). Early Volgian, exposure on the left bank of the lzhma River, 
near the village of Zagrivochnaya, Pechora River Basin, northern Russia, three metatypes deposited in the 
Geological Faculty, Moscow State University, Russia- metatype (specimen diameter 235 J.Lm): 1- 3, dorsal, 
peripheral and ventral views (xl70); metatype (specimen diameter 265 J.Lm): 4-6, dorsal, peripheral and ventral 
views (x i 50); metatype (specimen diameter 260 J.Lm): 7, ventral view (x l55). 

Figures 8-10 Conoglobigerina avariformis Kasimova , 1984. Late Bajocian , Negramskoye gorge, Aras River, Nakhichevan, 
Azerbaijan, donated by Dr G.K. Kasimova to The Natural History Museum, London, metatype (specimen 
diameter 320 J.Lm): dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x 125) . 

Figures 11- 14 Conoglobigerina jurassica (Hofman , 1958) . Bathonian- Early Callovian , southeastern Crimea, deposited in the 
Geological Faculty, Moscow State University, Russia; neotype, designated herein (specimen diameter 270 J.Lm): 
11-13, dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x l50); 'paratype' (specimen diameter 260 J.L111): 14, dorsal view 
(xl55). 



Plate 2.8 

Figure I Compacrogerina srellapolaris (Grigelis. 1977) . Early Volgian. lzhma River, Pechora River Basin, northern Russia, 
deposited in the Geological Faculty, Moscow State University, Russia, metatype: enlargement of the wall surface 
showing microperforations and pseudomuricae (x650). 

Figure 2 Co1roglobigerina avariformis Kasimova. 1984. Bajocian, Negrarnskoye gorge, Aras Ri ver, Nakhichevan, 
Azerbaijan , donated by Dr G.K. Kasirnova to The Natural History Museum, London , metatype: enlargement of 
the wall surface showing pseudomuricac (x750) . 

Figure 3 Conoglobigerina jurassica (Hofman, 1958). Bathonian- Early Callovian , SE Crimea, deposited in the Geological 
Faculty, Moscow State University, Russia. ' parat}pe': enlargement of the surface showing pseudomuricae (x850). 

Figures 4- 12 Globuligerina bmftoniana (Pazdrowa. 1969). Middle Bathonian , Ogrodzie niec, Poland, two metatypes deposited 
in the Geological Faculty , Moscow State University. Russia- metatype (specimen diameter 160 J.Lm): 4-6, dorsal, 
peripheral and ventral views (x250). 10. 11. same specime n. two views of surface detail showing pseudomuricae 
usually separate but some adjacent pairs fusing into very short and discontinuous ridges (x 1250 and x 1100 . respec
tively). Same locality . metatype donated by Dr B. Masters to The Natural History Museum. London (specimen 
diameter 170 f.Lm): 7-9, dorsal. peripheral and ventral views (x235); topotype: 12, enlargement of the apertural 
face showing a low loop-shaped aperture (x750). Note. traces of a bulla can be seen on Figs 6 and 9 . 



Plate 2.9 

Figures 1- 15 Globuligerina oxfordiana (Grigelis, 1958). Oxfordian, Makarievo, Upper Volga Basin, Russia, deposited in the 
Geological Faculty of Moscow State University, Russia (specimen diameter 150 f.Lm): 1- 3, dorsal , peripheral and 
ventral views, the trace of the bulla is very clear (x265). Oxfordian, near Moscow, Russia, deposited in the 
Geological Faculty of Moscow State University (specimen diameter 140 f.lm): 4, ventral view (x285). Oxfordian, 
near Le Havre, N France (donated to The Natural History Museum, London, by G. Bignot) (specimen diameter 
130 f.lm): 5-7, 9, 10 , dorsal, peripheral (x285) and oblique-ventral (x330) views, detail of surface (x 1500) and 
loop-shaped aperture (xl250), respectively; 11, another specimen, detail of surface showing some pseudomuricae 
fusing into short ridges (x1000). Oxfordian, near Moscow, Russia, deposited in the Geological Faculty of Moscow 
State University (specimen diameter 130 f.Lill): 8, ventral view showing a bulla (x300) . 12- 15, Oxfordian, 
Makarievo, Upper Volga Basin, Russia, donated by T. Gorbachik to The Natural History Museum, London, nos 
PF62915, PF 62916: 12- 14, dorsal , peripheral and ventral views (x235; specimen diameter 170 f.Lm); 15, ventral 
view (x285, specimen diameter 140 f.Lm). 



Plate 2.10 

All Cenozoic contaminants! 

Figures 1-7 Globigerina sp11riensis Bars and Ohm, 1968. Said to be Late Bajocian- Early Bathonian but believed by us to 
be Cenozoic (Palaeogene) contaminants, Roc:hetta section, Noce River, N Italy . deposited in the Senckenberg 
Museum, Frankfmt, Germany, no. SMF XXVIJ 5830, paratype: 1-3, dorsal, peripheral and ventral views (x90; 
specimen diameter 440 J.Lm); no . SMF XXVU 583 1, holotype: 4-7, dorsal , peripheral and ventral views (x70), 
and detail of surface showing deep macroperforations (x550) of a typical Cenozoic fom1 (?Catapsydrax), spec
imen d iameter 570 J.Lm. 

Figures 8-11 Globigerina ga11rdakensis Balakhrnatova and Morozova, 1961. Claimed to be Late Bajocian, from the Daurdak 
region of T urkmenia, but believed by to us to a contaminant, deposited in the F.N. Chernyshev Museum , All
Union Scienti fi c Research Geological Ins titute, St Petersburg, Russia, holotype (no. 9359/2) (spec imen diam
eter 155 J.Lm); dorsal, peripheral and ventral vie ws (x260), and enlargement of wall surface showing the typical 
deep macroperforations (x 1100) of a Cenozoic species . 

Figures 12-14 Globt1/igerina geczyi Giirog. 1994 . Said to be Early Jurassic (Hettangian- S inemurian) but believed by us to be 
Palaeocene in age, from the Gerecse Mountains, N Hungary (from Giiriig . 1994. pi. I , figs I, 6, 9), deposited 
in the Hungarian Natural History Museum . Budapest , paratype M.93.52: 12, dorsal view (xl95; specimen 
d iameter 205 J.L m); holotype. M .93 .51: 13. peripheral view (x l75; specimen d iameter 230 J.Lm): paratype, 
M.93.50: 14, ventral view showing muricae spread evenly over the test (x l95; specimen diameter 205 J.Lm). We 
believe figs 12 . 14 to belong to a Praem11rica. and fig. 13 to be of a Globocont1sa dat~bjergensis (Briinnimann. 
1953). (From Giiriig, 1994, pi. 21, figs I. 6, 9). 


